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Important Military Order from Brig.- -
Gen. Cooper.

Ad Important order issoed by Gen. Cooritoo
yesterday, will be found elsewhere In the Statu
man tbii mornlDg. We take great ploaiure in

referring oar readers to It, and thank Gon

Coons for Ma promptness In Issuing) and lor

the just and Bound views contained In this doc- -

anient.

Law and Order Meeting in Front of

the Court House at 2 o'clock P. M.,

this Day.

By reference to (be notioe of the Democratlo
Central committee, to be fonnd elsewhere in
this paper, It will be seen that the meeting
hitherto called for this evening, at the City

Ball, has been changed as to time and place
and the same will be held this afternoon at two
o'clock, la front of the Court House.

The occasion which has lnduoed this meeting,
should gather to it every friend of law and or-- -'

der within the limits of the city and the adja-oe-

country. The time has come when men
mart take their stand. The time when the
question la to be settled whether the constitu-

tional rlghti of the citizens are to be main-

tained, or Mob Law and Despotism are to pre-

vail, is at hand. From it we cannot esoape,
and, therefore, we mast meet It.

The Democratlo party Is the friend of Law
and Order, and holds that nnder the Constitu-

tion and Laws, every remedy for the protection
of life, liberty and property is guaranteed, and
equally nnder vhs same Constitution and Laws,

ample provision is made for the punishment of
offenses and crimes oi all kinds. Its
members demand the protection of Law
for themselves, conoeding the same right to
those who may differ with them on measures of
policy,' whether cf war or peace. But tbeir
opponents have held, through their presses and
by their oratorr, that in these times the consti
tutional rights of Democrats man be abridged,
and that violence and Mob Law shall take the
place of judicial tribunals and courts of justice.

On Tharsdav eveninc last, the fint dlanrdar
was manifested in this city by an attempt to
destroy the Crlti and the Statuman. This
attempt was Incited by the incessant efforts of

the Abolition papers and orators who constantly
endeavor to Inflame the people and lead them
to acta of violence, and It should and mast be
the last. The meeting to-d- should not fall
to speak plainly and pointedly on this question
No more violence of this character mast be al

: lowed, and oar opponents must be made to dis
tlnotly understand this; and If the laws of the land
are Insufflolent to sb'.eld Democrats, they mnst

: adopt snob means as will be sufficient and ef
fective for that purpose. Democrats are for

order, and will go as far as the farthest to
maintain it; bat tbey mast be met lo the same
spirit by tneir opponents. If not, aad a differ
ent measure is meted ont to tbem, tbey most
maintain and vindicate their rights as best tbey
can

It Is not oar province to speak for the meet
ing of to day. We assume as a fact, however,

that while It will do nothing to Instigate vlo--

lenoe; while It will Inculcate obedience to law

in all things, as the rale of conduct for Its
members, ft will at the same time let it be dis
tlnclly understood, that bo injustice, wrong, or
injury to the persons and propesty of members
of the Democratic party will be hereafter tol

' 'rated.

Important Order of General Cooper.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES,
COLUMBUS, O., March 6, 1863.

General Order No. 16.]

Having been Informed, and partly witnessed
thai the publication office belonging to the
Critia, and the printing office belonging ti the
Ohio StaUman, newspapers published in this'
city, were last night broken Into by a mob or
disorderly persons, composed partly of citiiens
and partly of soldiers, who unlawfully and wan
only destroyed fnrniture, papers, books and

newspaper files of the former office, and were

only prevented from the commission of similar
outrages at the Statesman office, by the fear ol
being deteoted and arrested, I desire to offer a
word of advice to the citizens, and to warn the
soldiers of the penalties they incur by such out
rageous violations of the law.

To suoh citizens, as can so far forget their
obligations to society and the respect due to

the laws, which are as much the safeguard oi

their own persons and property, as of the persons

and property of their neighbors, the Just ooo

damnation and disapproval of their oonduct,
by the Intelligent and law respecting portion of
ommunity, of all parties, convey a wholesome

admonition as well as a merited rebuke; but
such oltiiens should recollect, that the oon

damnation and disapproval of their condoct by

the wise and good of aU parties, Is not the worst

punishment to which tbey expose themsolv es
The mob violenoa whioh they Invoke to day
against their neighbors, may be, by their neigh
bors, Invoked against them Retal
iation is the law of the lawless. j

To the soldiers who participated in last
sight's outrages and violence, I have to say,
jour oonduct is strangely Inconsistent with ybur
duty, and the holy purpose for which your conn-tr- y

put arms In your hands. Your mission is to
opioid the laws, not to violate them. And it was
proudly presumed that, however unreasoning
the armies of despots, the Amerioan soldiers
who rushed by hundreds of thonsands to the

eld, to uphold the cause of popular govern,
meat, and the Integrity of the Union, imperil-

ed by foul and wlaked rebellioa, were Intelli-

gent enough to comprehend and appreciate the
character of the Issue an Issue Involving the
tight and security of Individuals, as wall' as

the integrity of the Republic. How littU In

consonance with the character of the duties

yet have assumed, and the mission yon hare
taken upon you to fulfill, was your oonduot, last
Bight, la lending yourselves to the cowardly at-

tack, and felonious outrage committed on the
property of private Individuals. Forgetting
your duties as soldiers, you hare become rlot--
an and burglars; and instead of being, as yon

pught to be, the protestors of the rights of the
eitliens, you bare beoome their assailants. '

Bui I desire you to reoolleot that it Is not in

admonitions that the rules and regulations of

the service deal with rioters fi plunderers.

It will be seen by paragraph 787 of the Regu-

lations, that the offense of whioh you have
been guilty ie, in the language of the Regula-

tions I have quoted, "of such enormity as to
admit of no remission of the awful punishment
whioh the military law awards against offenses

of this nature."
Against the perpetration of such offenses, in

future, I now warn you. The persons and
property of the olt'ions are saored In the eyes
both of civil and military law, and any outrage
or assault npon them, will be visited by inflict
ing upon the perpetrators, the moment they are
deteoted, the extremest penalty authorized by

the law.
By oommand of Brigadier-Genera- l Cooper

WM. VON DOEHN, A. A. G.

An Overwhelming Impromptu Demonstration.

stration.

Gov. Midabv was absent from borne on
Thursday night, when the outrageous assault
was made upon bis office, having visited Cln

cinnati that day to be present at a surgical

operation to be performed on one of his grand

children. Last evening, net before dark, It was

ascertained that he wonld return home in the

nine and a half P..M. train. Immediately

many Democrats of the city determined to meet

blm at the depot and escort him to bis resi-

dence; and for that purpose several hundred,

accompanied by HiMMZRiitcH's band, carry-

ing the Fifth Ward banner, departed in that

direotion about half past eight o'clock. From

this indication and no other notice, the news

ran, and as it was received, Ihe people took up

the line of march, and thus the crowd Increne-e- d

at the depot, until by the time the train ar-

rived, there were tboneaiida on hand.
The Governor was taken from the cars by the

people and borne on tholr shoulders to a car-

riage in waiting, from which the horses were

disengaged, abdbe was hauled by the populace,
preceded by the band aad followed by an im-

mense procession np High street to the Ameri

can, where Judge Thuimam welcomed him home

in a neat and very appropriate speech. In ref

erence to Ihe occurrence which brought out the

demonstration and in treating tbe subject

throughout, Judge Tdusman was exceedingly

dUtinot, clear and happy, and all thitt ha said

was well received by ihe vst audience
Gov. Mbdabv in responding was very much

affected and indeed embarrassed, by the untx
pected and extraordinary demonstration, aiid

spoke with much feeling. His remarks were

well received and were very appropriate. Of

all the nnmerons speeches we have heard Gov.

Medary make, his brief speech last evening

was tbe moat pertlnect and appropriate

Al the close of Gov. Mbdabt's speech, other

gentlemen were called, and amoDg them Hon

Milton Satlm, who responded in a. very happy

mannor.
We were not in a position to take notes, and

hence are not prepared to give aoy extended

abstract of the several speeches, and indeed

our space would not admit of it, were
we otherwise prepared.

Tbe mass of men at that meeting was a noble
spectacle. It was composed of patriot citizens
who were Indignant at the outrage, and who

oame together to bear their testimony against
It. It was composed of firm and true me- n-

lovers of tbe Union and citizens,
who are col disposed to trample on tbe rights
of others, and are determined lo maintain and

defend their own.

The Late "Union Meetings"- --

What They Really Were.

Tbe Ashtabula Sentinel is well koown as the
organ of Joshua R. Gidoinoi, and as one of the
most radioal Abolition sheets In Ohio. It has
tbe rare merit of being generally outspoken
and frank, while many of its co laborers In ti

same field play the hypocrite and coooeal tbei!

real revolutionary designs under tbt mask of

pretended patriotism.
The editor of tbe Sentinel, in tbo last num

ber of his paper, appears to be well satisfied
with tbe "Union meetings" recently
held in Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis', and
elsewhere.' - True, they did not quite come up,

demonstratively and enthusiastically, to the
highest point of revolutionary "high pressure
radicalism; bnt atlll the Sentinel man thinks
tbey will do Tbe speeches and resolutions
being "unqualifiedly for tbe support of the
Government the Administration and ail"
(there is a world of meaning in that little word

ill), the public expression at these
Union meetings, the Sentintl says, "In every
way was In snob a course of policy as Repnbli

can meetings at this period would adopt." It
bears testimony to the fact, wblctuoo candid
man will dispute, that the name "Union," as

need in getting up these meetings, was only a
trick or play upon tbe word, and that the meet
logs were really Republican or Abolition nnder
another name. The Sentinel sari:

Under the name of Union meetings, all was
said and done that would probably be done at
Republican meetings of a general character.

The Sentinel sees indications of a pretty de
cldei tendency to tbe organizilioo of a party
under the name of Union party, "npon a basis,"
as it says, "not differing muob from that npon

which the Republicans wonld like to

more than the name whioh of course," the
Sentinel add, "is a matter of minor impor
tance." It is not disposed to fall out about the
name, so that the Republican or Abolition policy

ie retained, and this, it is satisfied, will be done
lo the new Union party now under process of
re formation. After stating the position of the
Abolitionist as being on tbe side of tbe Ad
ministration in its Abolition polioy, and that
this policy' most be carried out, the Sentinel
closes Its article thus: '

In such position it is not material by what
name we are called. We should prefer tbe term
Republican: but If "Union" is made to mea
the same thing, we shall not quurel about it,
with aoy one.

It Is a curious phenomenon In language that an
attempt should be made to palm off the word

Union" to mean the same thing as "Abolition,"
wbioh Is in reality Its direct opposite. Bat any-

thing for a mask to oonoeal a visage so disgust
ing "as to be bated needs but to bs seen." Lit
it be borne In mind by tbe reader tbat, by Abo.
lltion testimony which aoncof the Administra-
tion journals dare Impeach, this "Union party"
is nothing more or less than Republican or Ab
olition party under another name. Fine fellows

they, who go Into this Union party "falsely
and swagger about being co politicians

or party men I -

- ' .s i. '.

THE OHIO LEGISLATURE.

In the Sbmatb, on Friday morning, Maroh

6tb, the dlsonsslon on the Welsh resolutions
was resumed, and continued till noon, when that
body adjourned until Tuesday, Maroh 10th.
Judge Lang made an able and powerful speech
In opposition to tbe policy of the Administra-

tion. His allusion to the mob violence In this

oity, on Thursday night, as being the direct re-

sult of the teaohlog of the speakers at the so--

called "Union" meeting' of the 3d lost., was

most scathing and scorching. Too Judge will

have something more to say before the close of

the discussion.
In the House, after prayer by the Rev. Mr.

Goodwin, the oommittee on Pabiio Printing re-

ported back the communication of John Geary

and Son, declining to publish the official proceed-

ings of the Legislature without pay. It was

laid on the table, the committee not having
made a recommendation as to the matter.

Mr. Zinn, from the committee on Federal Rela

tions, repotted back the petition of oitlzens of

Darke county, praying for an armistice with
a resolution, Thai an armiitioe is inexpedient,
and that the war should be prosecuted until the

rebellion Is put down. Mr. Fiagg offered tbe

following Joint resolution as a substitute for

the committee's resolution i

Reaolved, By the General Attembly of the State
of Ohio, That we will bave no dissolution of
the Union that we .will have no armistice
that we can fight as long as rebels and traitors
can that the war shall go on until law ie re
stored and we will never despair of the Re-

public.
The House, at noon, adjourned without dis-

posing of the resolution nntil Tuesday, March
10th.

Another Adjournment of the
tnre.

Both branches of the Legislature adjourned
at noon on Friday, until Tuesday, March 10th,

Radical Legislation—Stand by the
fltitntton.

The Journal of Commerce, in an artiole on

the 4th of March, 1863 a day which marked
Ihe close of the first two yeare of a Republican
Administration, and the expiration of a Con-gros-

whose entire history is of the most ex
traordinary character, and whose legislation has
been of a character hitherto unknown in tho
land of Washington, says:

It is with astonishment that we behold the
scene around ns. Who, for example, would
bave dreamed two years ago that the legisla-
tion of tbe United States would within twenty-fou- r

mouths place in tbe bands of one nun, the
Secretary pf tbe Trearnry, a power over the
pabiio aid private finances of tbe nation which
is not possessed by any emperor, czar, or king
in any other civilized, nay, in any barbarous
oountryf Yetsuoh power exists to day by the
legislation of tbe expiring Congress. Who
would have imagined tiro years ago tbat the
legislation of an American Congress would
place in the hands oi one man, the President,
a power over the person of the citizen, without
restrainl of law or remedy by law, such as Is
only exercised by autocrats oi tbe old world?
Yet such power is designed to be conferred by
the legislation of the expiring Congress. It is
vin to enumerate tbe aula wbioh are intended
to centralize power and increase Ihe preroga-
tives of tbe Presidency. They are known to
all our citizens, who look in dumb astonish-
ment on the swift progress of the ship of State
down tbe rapids of radical legislation.

To tbe question iV bat Is to be done? the
Journal of Commerce replies by stating its own

determination thus, whioh is that of every tru-

ly loyal and patriotic man in this fearfully rev-

olutionary crisis:
We bave one chart by which we are deter-

mined to guide our own course, and we com-

mend It to our fellow oltizons. It is the Const-
itution. If it will not always determine what
Is right, it will often decide what is wrong.
Reject every political plan of action, party
platform, or suggestions about tbe war or
against tho war, which is unconstitutional. Let
all action be strictly under tbe Constitution.
The Instant we consent to abandon it, that in
stant the gull yawns befcre us and we plunge
downward. Our radioal friends bave already
abandoned it. If we, tbe loyal people, abandon
It, then comes swift destruction.

Thz Cbisis Officb Mobbid. Sam Medary's
editorial rooms in tbe Crm$ building were com
pletely "cleaned ont" by a mob of soldiers last
nignt amounting to two Hundred in number.
The destruction of windows, doors, stoves, files,
shelves, books, etc., was complete. A violent
storm of snow at tbe time gave a lively coloring
to tne scene, ftledary bad gone lo Uincinnau
xm tne noon train yesterday. The gang ol iol
diers crept soitly along on tne snow till tbey
came to tbe oinoe, whioh is situated on tbe cor
oer of High and Gay streets. They circled
around tbe door with fixed bayonets and de
clared death on the man that interrupted. The
doors were first stove in and then the windows,
after wbioh tbe vile files of corruption and
treason were sent bv thousands into the streets.
The ground for many rods around was loaded
with the contents of the office. Tbe crowd war
disappointed at not finding any type, not know
ing tnai tne composition and press work on tbe
paper were done at the office ot the State Printer,
men era nevins.

When they were informed of this they sallied
lorth lo their work of destruction, and attack
ed with a heavy timber tbe (back door of tbe
Statctman press rooms, where tbe outside of
tbat sheet was being worked off. The first bolt
was not sufficient to give them entrance and
before the second was made tbe police ar
rived on the spot and remonstrated till they
desisted.

Feeling a little relieved, and fearing some
trouble, the soldiers now scattered "every one
to his own way." So far as weconld see there
were bnt three or four citizens in tbe crowd.

Gen. James Cooper was informed of tbe pro.
ceedingsand arrived on the ground soon after
to look into things, bnt tbe wreck was complete
and the soldiers disported. -

Tbe reunion and festival of tbe High Street
Methodist Church olosed about the time ot tbe
commencement of tbe affair, and many of tbe
ladles were terrified at the sight.

A large police foroe collected as soon as it
was known, and the Captain, Ed. Davis,

Gen. Cooper If be would takeoare of the
offending soldiers, the police would look after
the citizens engaged. .

The excitement on the streets became great,
and crowds visited the rains. Among ill pres-
ent, we beard not a word of sympathy for the
vrma save from tnree, one a oitlzen, one a po
Hoe officer, and tbe other, the son of Mr. Me
dary. At midnight quiet woe restored.

We copy tbe foregoing from the Journal of
yesterday morning. We will not attompt any
oriticism oi it, leaving every fair and honorabl
man to make bis own comments.

The Capture of the Indianola.

The following is given as the first rebel offi

cial dispatch announcing the capture of the In
'

VICKSBURG, February 25.
I have the honor to report, after a serlons and

hot engagement, tbe capture of the Federal
iron-ol- ad steamer indianola, Lieutenant Com-
manding Brown, together with all tbe officers
and crew, by tbe Confederate steamers
Queen of tbe West and Webb, forming an ex
pedition that was sent out by me for that pur-
pose, under Major J. Bent. The prize is a good
deal

(Signed) R. P. TAYLOR,
Major-Gene- ral Commanding.

According to the Memphis Bulletin, some in--

acouraoles oconrred In the first statement of the
btpture of the Indianola. II appears the Indi
anola was plaoed la a bad position, and was
badly managed by the pilot. The Queen ol
the West, Webb, and Muslo were pitted
against her. The Webb had heavy guns, and
used them with effect. The rams butted
against her, but she could not hurl them.
When the boats oame alongside with tbe Con
federates, Instead of giving them a shower of
hot water, the crew and offioers ran aboard the
Confederate rams. It wbb then the Informant
made his esoape. His impression was, when he
left, that the Indianola was disabled.

It is also stated that the Indianola was not
surrendered lu a sinking condition, but is now

in condition to do, effective service for the
enemy.

Glorious New from New York.

THE CITIES AND LARGE TOWNS ALL GOING
DEMOCRATIC BY DECISIVE MAJORITIES.

THE DEMOCRATIC BALL ROLLING ON.

Immense Changes of Puplic Opinion.

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
We find the following telegraphio dispatches

in the New York Tribune of tbe 4th. . Tbey
are highly important as Indicating the great
changes of pubiio opinion now in progress.
The fact that five large cities and towns iu tbe
interior of New York, cities wbioh usually go
against the Democracy, should now go tor
them, tells a story that all can understand.
Oswego, last fall, gave 100 majority against
Seymour. Now it is 100 (or ns. Rochester
was 600 against us; now COO for us. Lockport
was against us; it is now for us. The major-
ities io Troy and Utica are greatly Increased:

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS IN NEW YORK.
Oswiao, March 3. At tbe municipal election

ay the Democrats elected Ibeir Mayor by
108 majority, and two out of the four Alder-
men.

i Trot, March 3 At the charter election here
to-d- Wm. L. Van Alstyne, Demoorat, was
elected Mayor by over 1,300 majority. Tbe
Common Conncil stands: Demoorate 13, Re
publicans a. -

Roohistkr, Maroh 3.'At the charter election
tbe Democrats eleoted the Mayor and the

entire cicy ticket by about bUU majority, and
eight of the twelve Aldermen, and seven ot
tbe twelve Supervisors.

Lockport, Maroh 3 The Democrats bave
elected their whole ticket by a Urge majority,

Utica, March 3. Charles S. Wilson, Demo-
crat, was to day elected Mayor by 606 majority.
Tbe rest of tbe city ticket is also Democratic..Hi . i . . . .

ids tommuD ouuacu is ine same as last year.
We predict that tbe elections run tbat way

through tho year. Tbe Abolitionists tell us
tbat since the elections last year the tide has
set ia their favor. If so, bow can tbey explain
these elections! It is owing to heal causes.
vo ucai causes operate uniformly all over the
owie I

The Indemnity to the President and his
Subordinates for Illegal and Unconstitutional

Acts--T- he Constitution Virtually
Suspended.

We invite especial attention to tbe infamous
"Indemnity bill," of Congress, which
seeks to legalize patt illegal acts of tho Presi
dent aod his subordinates; and which viitually
suspends, or attempts to suspend, tho Constitu-
tion of tho United Slates in future. Of all tbe
acts passed by Congress it Is the most crazy
aod the moat palbably unconstitutional. As a
matter of reference, we give the yeas and nays
on the passage of tbe bill :

Yf as Messrs Aldrioh, Arnold, ABhloy, Bab- -
on, Baser, naxter, ueaman, Uingham, Blair
(Va.), Blair (Penn ), Blake, Brown (Va.), Buf-finto-n,

Campbell, Casey, Chamberlain, Clark.
vyuuaA, creaericn a. Olinxung, KOSCOO Uonk-lin- g,

Conway, Cutler, DavU, Dawes, Delano,
Dunn, Edgertoo, Eliot, Ely, Feoton, Samuel C.
Fessenden, Thomas A. D Fessendeu, Flanders.. .L - C I r. a n 'rieuer, i ranunoi, rrana, uooowln, Uurley,
tlabn, llale, Harrison, Hooper, Horton,
Hutchins, Julian, Kelly, Kellogg (Mich.),
Kellogg (111.), Klllinger, Lansing, Ley, Leh-
man, Loomis, Low, Mclodoe, McKean,

McPherson. Marston. Mavnard. MiM,.
ell, MoOrehead, Morrill (Maine), Nixon, Olin,
Fatten, Pfaolps (California), Piko, Pomeroy, Por-
ter, Rice (Maine), Riddle, Rollins (N.H.),
oargom, oBagwici, oegur, berghs, Ubellabar-ge- r,

Sherman, 8loin, Spaulding, Stevens,
Stratton, Thomas (Md.), Trimble, Tronbridge,
Van Horn, Van Valkenburg, Van Wyck.
'once, Trailer, wan, Wallace, Wasbburne,
Wheeler, White (led), Wilson, Windom, Wor
cester. ,. ,

flAYS Messrs. Alien (Ohio), Allen (111.),
nuouna, ciaaio, Calvert, uravens, Crisbeld,
Delaplaino, Dunlop, English, Granger, Grider,
Hall, Harding, Holmao, Johnson, Kerrigan,
Knapp, Law, Mallory, May, MenzirS, Morris,
Noble. Nnrtnn Nnninl Pnril. D

Price, Robinson, Shiel, Smith, Steele (N. Y.),
Steele (N. J.), Stiles, Thomas (Mass.), Val- -

lauuiKimm, vornees, wadswortb, Ward, White
.vuwitf rvicKiine, wood, woodruff. Yeamao

Negroes to Ride in the Cars.
The bill to extend tbe Washington and Alex--

anuria ranroaa was men considered. An
amendment by Mr. Sumner, that no Denton
should be excluded from the cars on account of
color, was adopted by IS yeas, 18 nays, as
IU1IUWB.

Yiis Messrs. Arnold, Chandler, Clark,
Fessendeo, Foot, Grimes, Harris, Howard,
King, Lane (Kansas), Morrill, Pomeroy, Sum-
ner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,
rtnmoiauu rrilBOU (lUaSB.) IU.

Nats Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Carllle.
uuwbu, inTia, nenaerson. mcKs. Howe. Ken.
nedy, Lane (Indiana) Latham, MoDougall,
Powell, Richardson, Saulsbury.-Turpie- , Willey,
and Wilson (Missouri)-- 18 N. Y. Expreu.

1 bat is a auger upon tbe political guide-pos- t
which shows where the Abolition road ultimata.
ly lands negroequality.

The McDowell Court of Inquiry.

A Washington dispatch dated March Ctb,
says:

The MoDowell Court of Inani rv renort (

just made pabiio. The Court acquits him of
blame In an particulars; except his having gone
to Manassas on the afternoon or evenlncr nf th
28th of Aognet, to confer with Gen. Pope, on
an appeal or me tatter lor nts views, wbilst his
command was on tbe march on Centerville. It
Is mentioned that Gen. Pope, McDowell's su
perior, did not censure him for this Qf tbisrl
me vourt savs mai ine separation was incon
siderate and unauthorized, but was not induced
ny any unworiny motive. Tbe charge of dis-
loyalty made by an officer of tbe rank of Colo- -
Del, after being fatally wonnded in battle, iu
general terms, without defining any speoifio act,
is iuhj disproved oy an ine evidence bearing
on the point. The Court denounces the charge
ot drunkenness against General McDowell, as
ridiculous.

Battle of Bear River.
Tbe battle of Bear river, Utab, was fought

on the 29th of January, between three hundred
frontier volunteers, aud a largely superior force
of Indiana, resulting la tbe utter defeat of the
latter. Among our losses were:

Killed Shelbonrne Reed.formerlv of Sh.lh.
coUnty, Ky.t Lewis Andeisoa from Dayton. O :
a. . nuwara irom inciunati. Wounded
W H Lake, Ohio; A MoCoy, do; Kullv.
Columbus, O, slightly; A. v . 1 1 . fw nStevens, Breoklnrldee

n . . .uuuuij, a.j, muriauj; a JDUeassOO, UprlugDeld,
Q; M Forbes, Clermont connty, O, badlv: L D.
Hughes, Clinton county, O, badly; W H Hood,
Eugene, Ind, badly i L Robins, rrnmbnll eanntv.
0,liadiyjB C Hoyt, Ky, dangerously.

Generals Scott and McClellan.

A Washington dispatoh says:
It is well known that If all the correspond

ence between General Scott, tbe President, and
General MoUlelian, bad been transmitted to the
Senate, it wonld bave appeared that the latter
was rcauested to report direct to tbe President
and. tberefjre, could not report to General
Soott. It is further shown, thai tbe President's
request did not last for a long time, and that
Ueneral atpn afterward oecams,perieo(iy satis.

'' ' ' '
The Office-Holde- rs Assessed.

Tbe State election iu New Hampshire oomes
off oo the '10th, If tbe Republicans do not o .rry
the 8 tate. it will bs because money, offioial pat-

ronage and Intimidation bave lost their power
to scare, .seduce and corrupt voters. One fact
beariog upon this point has come to light.: The
tiepublloan State oommittee nave assessed every
office-hold- In the Stdta five ter cent. 00 all re- -

ceiDis. to benald for election purposes. The
whole sum thus raised amounts to tens of thons

Milwaukee News.

Thi Abolition secession bolters from tbe In

dlana House of Representatives are at Madison
in that Stateand refuse to return to their seats
and permit legislation to go on, unless tbe
Demooratio majority Will agree noi to pass the
Military Board bill. All overtures of this kind
are of course Indignantly repelled by the ma

jority, who will not consent tbat a' factious ml

norlty shall dictate what measures shall or shall
not be passed.

Tbb President has signed one hundred and

two pubiio acts, thrity-thre- e private acts, and

forty two jont resolutions, passed at the session
just closed. . j

. Lyon's Kathairon.
This delightful article for preserving and

beautifying the human hair is again put np by

the original proprietor, and is now made with
the same care, skill and attention, which first
created its Immense and unprecedented sales
of over one million bottles annually I It is

still sold at 25 cents in large bottles. Two
million bottles can' easily be sold io a year
when it is again known tbat tbe Kathairon is

not only the moot dolightfnl hair dressing in
the world, bnt that it cleanses tbe scalp) of

scurf and dandruff, gives tbe hair a lively,
rich, luxnrlant growth, and prevents it from

turning gray. These are considerations worth

knowing. Tbo Kathairon has been tested for
over twelve years, and is warranted as de
scribed. Any lady who values a beautiful bead

of hair will rise the Kathairon. It is finely

perfumed, cheap and valuable. It is sold by

all respectable dealers throughout the world.

D. S. BARNES & TJO.,

New York.
m

A OOUQH, OOLD, OR AN IMUTATED TQHOAT

If allowed to progreai, mnlta Id serious Pulmonary aad
Bronchial affections, oftentimes lueuralHt.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIF.8
reach dlre&ly the effected parta and give almost Insiant
relief. In Baoitcwms, Astbha, and Ca they are
beneficial. The good effects resulting fiora tbe use of
the Troches, and their extended ate, hu earned them to

be counterfeited. Bs snre to guard against worthless
Imitations. Obtain only the genuine Mrown's Bron
ehiat Troth which have proven their efficacy by a tee I

of many years Pubiio Hkakks and Biiiomu should
use the Trochee. Military Offioers and Soldiers, jwho

over-ta-x the voice and are exposed to sodden changes,
shonld have them. Bold everywhere at !5 cents per
box.

Jn20-d.w3- m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jane Smith's Estate.
NOTIOS Is hereby glren that the undersigned hu

been aunolnted ai.d aakllfled br the Prn.
bate Court of Vranklin county, Ohio, admlnittrator of
the estate or Janeomitn, late oratidlsoa township, In

.Mia county, uwbiku
Dated this 3d day of March, A. D.. 1863.

JACKSON HANOVER.

The Tobacco Growers' Guide.
GIVES the Farmer fnll Instructions In sowing the

Ullsge, worming, priming, toppl g, sucker- -

ugt euiuug. uuu.iug. vuiiuhi ffnaiug lur nirivi ana
fine flavored cigars. Price SO oentt. I ran alio fur-
nish pure tobacco seed, of tbe most popular kinds, In
packages sufficient to lant one sore, at SO cents each,
by mail, Addre. e

JAMBS MOBSMAN.
Westerville, franklin oounty, Ohio.

Editors wishing a copy and seeds, pleaae oopy the
aooro.

OHIO UNION LOAN OF 1866.

Orrici or thi CoMsimioirnis or thi Sihkks Fphd
or tbi Btati or Ohio.
Oolohios, March 5th 1803,

ATO ricr 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO The
XI holders of the "OHIO UNION LOAN," "redeema
ble at the Stati luiistfar at Uu plessnre of the State.
on or before the first day of May, 1666," that the Bute
I now ready to pay the principal of the certificates of
saia loan, wiin interest io ine nriiaay.oi April, iwjj,
on preienatlon at (his office.

After tbe first day of April, 1SUJA interest on certifi- -

vaici uuiureicDicu lur JiyuioD, will niH,
k. w. xaxiiBK, Auanoroi uiaie,
W. W. ARMSTRONG, Secretary of Bute,
LYMAN R CRITOHflELD, Attorney General,

Oommiiiloners of tbe Sinking fnnd.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate
at the Court House,

IN THE CITV OF COLUMBUS.

w ILL BE BOLD, AT 10 O'OLOOK, A. M.,

On lite 1 itn dstw of Ma rets next,
The following Real Estate,:

12 Lots In Eaton's First Division, in Franklin
Township.

Lot No. 4, containing l'acre and 124 roods,
i. 8i. a .. ,9 .. ,

" .7, ' 8 " 84 ". '
" 8. " 1 " 111 '
" 9, " I 114
' 23, " 1 SO "

" 38, 1 "
6 Lotsjn Eaton's Second Division,

LotNoi 11, containing one and one-hal- f acres.
" 12, " one and one-ha- lf acres.
" 13, " one and one-hal- "

v . ,. H, .. one and oneself s

" 19, ' three and one fonrth acres.
" SO, - " three acres and 54 roods.

Lot No- - 8 of Bsnlgnus's subdivision of Lout-lot- s 29 and
30. -

Lot No. 101 In Crosby's Division: 8K acres. In Mont
gomery township .

Lot no. 103 in Crosby's Division, east half, IX acres.
auo, jv owcr liOM in x,iion s umsion.

A. L. BACKUS Ac JOHN ORIENLEAf ,
td Executors- -

JAMES G. BULL,
,

' Attorney & Counsellor at Law.'

Office in Flatt's Building, No. 15, East
state street,

Columbus, OlULo.
feH9-d0- m V ,

' ''

AMERICAN HOTEL.
'

. OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE,

OO LUMBXJ8, OHIO. '

THIB OLD ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN
during the put season has been thoroughly

renovated, repainted and refurnished In a atvi knth
comfortable aud elegant, so that we feel well assured that
loose wno mror ua wiin a can will and all the comfort
and oonvealeaoet usual In first elsss Hotels.

WARDEN k EHIERI,
eotiwu , Y mopbietobs.

ALXU OU1ME IITD.
CONCERT!,.;'.-- .

The proeeeds to be applied towards ero.tlog a moau-- i
. . . meat Iu memory of

: Adj. Charles C. Heyl,
r in

MENDELSSOHN OLUB,
jesuma ir

MIS3 SCHNEIDER, PIANIST,

AT HIGH SCHOOL HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 9.

Tickets, SO cents. Bold at Book and Unsle Stores.
Concert to commence at 8 o'clock,
aatrat,

ELLSLER'S ATHENEUM.
JOHN A. KLLnlkm..,, . irianaaTer.

Doors open x before 7 Curtain Uses at 7i o'clock
precisely.

Prices of admission: Dress Olrcleand Parquette, JOo;
family Circle, 25c; Colored Gallery, 25o,

Box Office open from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

LAST APPEARANCE Or
Emma Waller,

The great traglo aotreas. She will appear In a new
character that she has not played during this most

engagement. '

Saturday Evening's navels It 1803
Will be produced the Bev- - B. 0. Haturlo's great Trag-

edy, called

B B R T R A HT i
Or, tna Sicilian Pirate.Imogloe EMMA WALLER

Bertram Mr. J. 0. McOollom
Prior of St. Auselon, Mr. Colin Stewart; St. Aldo-bran-

Mr. J. W. Carroll; Clotilda, Miss Marias
Moore, dco. See.

OTEBTTJBB. bt ohohestba.
To conclude with the successful Comedy called
SKETCHES IN INDIA

Or, The Stage Strnck Tailor.
Tom Tape Mr. James Lewie
Sally Scragg Mrs. James Dlckeoa

The celebrated artistes, Mr. and Mrs. V. B." CONWAY,
have been engaged for a limited number of eights, aad
will shortly appear.

Great Moral Entertainment.

Boston Museum.
. : ,: . ,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Entrance on Illffb St.. BncKeve BlecK,ppoaita tna Exchange Bank.
OPENS AT 8 A M .CLOSES AT 9 P. M.

!
- C. MICE, Prepr.

decSS-- tf

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
On the European Plan,

OIT7 OP NEW TOBK.

Single Rooms Fifty Cents per Day,
Citr Hall Square, corner Frankfurt St.,

(OffoiuiOity Ball.) ,

Meali as they mar be ordered la the spacious refecto-
ry. There Is a Barber's Shop and Bath Booms attached
to the Hotel v

beware of RTJNNEB8 and BACEMEN who ny we
aiefull.

, K. riteMCil, Proprietor. '
Feb. 27, 1803 dly

J. D. OSBORN & CO.,

CALL, THE ATTENTION Or THE
to their large stcek of .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, i , V
i CLOAKING9, JEANS,

PRINTS, MUSLINS, -

SHEETINGS, 8HIRTIN03,
IRISH AND TABLE LINENS,

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

And general assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Also, to their large stock of

HOUSE FURMSEENG GOODS:

Velvet and Brussels Carpeting,
Three Ply and Ingrain do.' '

Venetian Rng and Stair do.
Oil Cloths, RngH, "

,

Gilt Shades, Cornices.
Buff, Green and White Hollands.
Lace and Swiss Curtains.
Damask . . . . do. etc. etc.

Our present stock was purchated previous to the great
advance that has recently taken niece m the Eiattrn
cities, in all kinds of goods, and we are prepared and
""us unreiy prices less man manufacturers .

We can afford to give good bargains. Call and see.

J. D. OSBORN & CO.,
opposite Cooaale & C.S. Hotel.

Janl4-d3- m

BROOKS, STEARNS & CO.,
WHOLESALE A BETAIL DIALERS IN.; ,!,! , ' it. l'

Fine & Staple Groceries!
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

.... . , : , . '.
CHOICE '. FAMILY FLOUR,

Pure, Wines and Liquors
fOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

i

Country Prodnco'takeo In exchange for Goods.

NO. 973 SOUTH HIGH" STREET,'

Columbus, Olalo.
All goods delivered free of eharte in an nut af iha
city, , , .:: ,

DAVID W. HOOKS,)
JOHN STIAKS,
w. MiKtoav .",) '., ;;

,
.'.

decT-- tf
' ' ; :J f

FAIBBANKS'S
; , STANDARD "

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

' ,''','Sold In Oolumbus by ',"
. K1XBOTJBNE, KftllVS CO.

IL7Bo oareful to buy only the genuine, i

JanS0'63-dl- y

l. o. BAiur. j. a. thow now. . t. mith.
BAILEY, THOMPSON i CO.,

:r i T:o3m:glhjiq
AND

Dealer let Cola, Dotneatledc Forelg-t-v
Eicnange, unenrrent noney-- i etc.

f t ti.V.l

Office 274 Sonth High Street.
a nM-d3- m .

Onion Setts! Onion Setts!
W. If. KkaTIEACX.

febS-- tf io RouthBigk street.


